School Lunch Program (All-day K—12

th

Grade)

This year The Ambrose School is partnering with My Hot Lunchbox!
Make Hot Lunch... Simple!
My Hot Lunchbox Simplifies Ordering Lunch at School!
My Hot Lunchbox is bringing your school hot, fresh lunches from local restaurants
your students know and love! We work with our nutritionist to design well-balanced,
nutritious meal options.
My Hot Lunchbox makes lunch ordering easy! Parents login, choose menu items and
check out online. Each account can be set up with multiple children that attend the
same school. Orders can be printed in a calendar view for easy reference and opt-in
email reminders are sent weekly.


Wide variety of daily menu choices including gluten-free, dairy-free and
vegetarian options



Order for one student and copy those selections to any of your other
students



Save time and copy your favorite menu items to any day the same meal
is offered



Receive opt-in email reminders and print one calendar view with all
orders



Easily add, modify or cancel an order online



Optionally save your credit card information for future orders

What’s for Lunch?


Combo Meals that include sides



Variety of Hot and Cold entrees



A la carte entrees, sides, drinks and desserts



Meals made fresh each day - leave your bagged lunch at home!

Can I cancel/change or add to my initial lunch order?

Yes, changes, additions and cancellations can be made, within the ordering system,
providing they are done during the ordering period. If you prefer to contact us directly
to make a change, we are available via email, phone or online chat.

When are menus available and how far out can I order in advance?

Menus are made available for either a 1, 2 or 3 month ordering period (this is usually
dictated by your school or organization) and are posted one month in advance. Order
as many or few days a week as you choose.

What is the form of payment accepted?

Visa, MasterCard, Debit Card (w/Visa or MC logo) and Discover Card. Transactions are
secured at the highest possible level.

How can I contact My Hot Lunchbox?

You can either email us at info@myhotlunchbox.com or call (888) 894-8295 7am to
5pm Mon- Fri

Our team looks forward to serving your students this
school year!
Additional information for registration and ordering
will come out August 14!
(208) 323-3888
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